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At last
Youth Culture and Digital Media: New Literacies for New Times

GlyndaA.Hull
University of California, Berkeley

On a recent Saturday afternoon, people began filing into a community movie
theater in Oakland, California known for its alternative films and sofa seating.
They had gathered to watch the digital stories created by young people from the
community- three-to-five minute multi-media compositions consisting of a
narrativerecorded in the author'svoice accompanied by photographs, video, and
music. The event began with a story by Randy,"Lyfe-n-Rhyme.""Mama'sonly son
is mama'sonly gun with a guillotine tongue,"rang one rhythmic powerful line, as
images of Randy and his mother morphed into photographs of the county jail,
while the music of Miles Davis floated in the background. So proceeded Randy's
social critique and commentary on life and opportunity, or the lack thereof, in his
city and country. There were playful, humorous stories, too, such as Jayson's
account from the vantage point of a twelve-year-old of "When I was Little"at age
six. This piece combined images of the Oakland hospital where Jaysonhad always
assumed that he had been born (a fact contradictedby his mother when she saw his
digital story,to his surprise and disbelief), with Internet photos of polar bears and
snow used to commemorate a memorable trip to Alaska. Jayson determinedly
bookended his images and narrativeline with the hiphop sound of J.T.Money's
"Who Dat?"There were also digital stories celebrating family, community, and
culture. A teen named Doris paid homage to her grandfather,her "Papito,"who
had lived in Guatemala and had died on her birthday. Missing him deeply, this
young author assembled photographs of family gatherings and symbols of unity.
"Weall are one,"her grandfatherused to tell Doris and she repeatedin her story, a
theme that comforted her in the wake of 9/1 1. Doris used Madonna's music as a
background melody, one of several female pop stars who fascinated her, and she
ended her story with a long list of credits, attesting to the social relationships that
were an important part of her composition process.
Experiencingsuch digital stories, assistingkids and adults as they createthem,
and documenting their meanings and significance bring home to me a most
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urgentneed:to expandourconceptionsof whatit meansto be fullyliteratein new
times. Ours is an age in which technologiesfor multi-media,multi-modal
authorshipproliferate,challenginglogocentrichabits of mind; in which US
popularculturehas come to dominateglobally,layingbareboth its creativeand
reproductivepotential;in which differencesin our interconnectedworldgrow
evermoresalient,evenas we becomeincreasinglyawareof our own identitiesas
multiple,andincreasinglyableto participatein the imaginedrealitiesof others.In
thesenewtimes,I wantto suggest,a familiaritywiththe fullrangeof communicativetools, modes,and media,plus an awarenessof and a sensitivityto the power
and importanceof representationof self and others,along with the spaceand
- these
supportto communicatecritically,aesthetically,
lovingly,and agentively
areparamountfor literacynow.
Randy,Jayson,and Doriscreatedtheirmulti-medianarrativesby participat- a collectionof
in
ing DUSTY- "DigitalUndergroundStorytellingfor Youth"
after-school,evening,and summer programsthat is a university-community
collaborativeaimed at closing the "digitaldivide."As a community center
dedicatedto providingaccessto new technologiesand to promotingparticular
socialpracticesaroundthem- for example,waysof thinkingaboutstories,self,
- DUSTYisn't an
and community,and ways of interactingand participating
isolatedphenomenon.Inneighborhoodcenters,youthorganizations,
community
theaters,and faith-basedinstitutionsaroundthe countryand acrossthe world,
youtharesimilarlyenvisioning,creating,rehearsing,
performing,andrevisioning,
their
voices
and
bodies
to
media,
using language,
representthemselves,their
familiesandfriends,theircommunities,theirideas,theirtakeson ourworld.And
they are doing so by juxtaposingand joining a varietyof semioticsystemsand
technologies,reinventingandinvigoratingwhatit meansto communicate.In the
workthat my collaboratorsand I do at DUSTY,and in this briefreflection,I am
interestedin exploringand supportingsuch multi-media,multi-modalexpression, as well as consideringthe relationshipsbetweentheselargelyout-of-school
performancesand school-basedliteracypracticesand instruction.1
The most obvious thing to say about digital stories and other kinds of
significationthataremediatedby new informationtechnologiesis thattheyoffer
distinctivecontraststo the primarilyalphabetictexts and the forms of textual
reasoningthatpredominatein schoolsanduniversities.It hasbecomea commonplace to say that ours is an age in which the pictoralturn has supplantedthe
linguisticone,asimagespushwordsoff thepageandourlivesbecomeincreasingly
mediatedby a popularvisualculture.ForJaysonandotherDUSTYstudents,there
is greatdelightin pairingspokenwordand musicwith image,oftenfor ironicor
humorouseffect.Jaysonrevealedin hisdigitalstorythata previousfavoriteteacher
- not HarrietTubman,he quicklyinterjected,but Jean
was namedMs. Tubman
Tubman- as he transitionedfrom an old stern-lookingdrawingof the famous
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historicalfigureto a thoroughlymodernimage of an attractiveyoung African
Americanteacher.Simple,yes, but also effective,playful,aestheticallyalert,and
fun. The multi-mediacompositionalstrategiesof DUSTYstudentsand other
sustainedattentionto the visualisn'ta customarypartof
youthnotwithstanding,
schools'literacycurricula,and in fact,manyeducatorsfeel ambivalenceabouta
relianceon the imageas a corepartof communication.Thisis despitethe factthat
visualizationplaysa crucialrolein readingandwritingalphabetictexts.
Ourresearchat DUSTYhasfurtherillustratedthatdistinctiveaffordancesare
Thatis,someformsof represenassociatedwithdifferentformsof representation.
tation seem betterfor expressingor performingsome kinds of meaningsthan
others.In the samewaythatwe can ask- "whatkindsof criticalthoughtarebest
- we can also identifythe
fosteredthroughargumentativealphabeticessays?"
kinds of reasoningthat are characteristicof powerfulmulti-medialiteracy.For
example,one of the multi-mediapracticesthat is foregroundedin Randy's
aforementionedpiece is the recontextualizationof images. The story has a
remarkableopening in which severalphotographsare juxtaposed,includinga
sphinx and pyramids,MalcolmX, TupacShakur,MarcusGarvey,and Biggie
Smalls,all iconsthatRandychoseto associatewith himselfand to transcend.By
removingtheseimagesfromtheirparticularhistoricalsettingsand re-purposing
themwithinthe contextof his own creativeuniverseandhis own socialworldin
Oakland,Randydemonstrateda very powerfulauthorialagency.This kind of
compositionalstrategyis possiblethroughalphabeticwritingalone, but it can
assumea specialperformativepowerand an aestheticdimensionthroughmultimedia,at the same time that, as in Randy'sstory,it relinquishessome of the
precisionof claimandevidenceassociatedwith traditionalargumentation.
Thinkingabout multi-mediacomposinglike Randy'sstory,other forms of
technology-mediatedpopularculture,and examplesof youth culturalperformancessuchas spokenwordand poetryslamscan push us to thinkanewabout
theoriesof literacy.Inthecurrentcontexttheolddebatesaboutoralityandliteracy,
as well as long-helddistinctionsseparatingthe personaland the analytic,seem
almost quaint in their dichotomousviews, given the complex combinations,
juxtapositions,and manipulationsof spoken and written languageand other
semioticsystemsanddesignsformeaningpresentlypossible.Thereis muchroom,
then, to exploreand learnfrom the new formulationsof literacyembodiedin
In doingso,we canhelpfullydrawon interdiscipliyouth'sculturalperformances.
as communicationstheory,film studies,visual
fields
such
nary insightsfrom
culture,semiotics,and the ethnographyof media,wherescholarsare thinking
Othertheoretical
aboutmultipleaswellasnon-linguisticformsof representation.
for
are
studies,
too,
perspectivesthat connect
underpinnings important literacy
desires
for
with
individuals'
forms
textual
new
masteringthem. The theoretical
entry-pointfor exploringdigitalstorytellingandotherformsof multi-mediafor
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mycolleaguesandme hasbeenthe richandvastliteratureon identity.Scholarship
is abundant,for example,on narrative,or verbal,visual,or embodiedrepresentations of past or future events, and the linkage between narrativeand the
constructionof a sense of self. Studentsof narrativebelievethat we formulate
notionsof ourselvesbytellingourselvesstoriesaboutwhowehavebeenin thepast
andwhowe wantto becomein the future.Certainlifechangeshavespecialimport
forone'ssenseof self- criticalperiodslikeadolescenceor eventssuchaschanging
jobsorthelossof a familymember,aswasthecaseforDoris.Therearealsoturning
pointsuniqueto individuals,whichlikewiseareperceivedas momentsof change
in how self is conceptualized.
At DUSTYthe goal is to position participantsto tell storiesabout self and
community,and to use those momentsof narrativereconstructionto reflecton
past events,presentactivities,and future goals. Further,participantslearn to
constructstoriesthatpositionthemas agents,as youngpeopleandadultsableto
articulateand act upon their own desiresand as local and global community
membersableto altertheirworlds.Theabilityto renderone'sworldaschangeable
andoneselfasan agentableto directthatchangeis integrallylinkedto actsof selfrepresentation
throughwriting,as Freiretaughtus long ago,and throughother
semiotic systems.When those moments of self-representationare intensely
performative,as with digitalstorytelling,they can be especiallypowerful.I am
suggesting,then, that those of us who are interestedin new literaciesmight
of personhoodhavebegun
consider,asmanylearningtheoristsandethnographers
to do,the connectionbetweenconceptionsof selfandhow andwhywe learn,and
the linkagebetweenthe desireto acquirenew skillsand knowledgeand who we
yearnto becomeas people.Howmightsucha focusreorientour curriculumand
projects,both in and out of school?
Let me go further,still, and include in this discussionother examplesof
and technology-enhanced
symbol-rich,language-saturated,
practicesthat comor poetryslamsandthe creation
priseyouthculture- spokenwordperformances
andperformanceof music.Theseculturalformsoverlapandblendintoeachother,
sincethey includethe compositionof lyricsor verseor rapor prose,most often
throughwriting.At anynightof the weekin the SanFranciscoBayArea,aswellas
across the country and the world, it is possible to attend a spoken word
performanceor a poetryslam.Atthesevenuesyouthandothersperformtheirown
poems and prose for appreciative,knowledgeable,and criticalaudiences.Freon CD'sfordistribution,andsomehave
quentlyyouthrecordtheirperformances
too, young
begun to transformtheir recordingsinto multi-media.Increasingly,
peopleareableto createtheirown beats,theirown electronicmusic.Buildingon
youth'sdeepinterestin manyformsof popularmusicandthedesireto makemusic
with others,and becomingstudentsourselvesof the waysin whichjoint musicmakingorganizeslivedtime and playsa rolein the constructionof self,we have
begunto offerelectronicmusicclassesaspartof DUSTYafter-schoolandsummer
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programs. An important challenge with this music program, as with the other
DUSTY offerings, a tightrope to walk, is providing access to tools, social practices,
supportive relationships,and criticalaudiences,but taking carenot to domesticate
youth culture. Another tension, this one strung in the opposite direction, is to
celebrateyouth culture clear-eyed,without romanticizing it, and to assist youth in
moving well beyond the available stereotypes and formulas as they represent
others and perform possible selves.
In many ways out-of-school literacy programs, youth organizations, media
centers, and other non -profits are well suited for the kinds of projects I have
outlined above. Given the pressure to teach to state-mandated content standards
and to test students' academic achievement defined as meeting those standards,
and given the way in which such activities are tied to federal and state funding,
teachers and schools are now very hard pressed to find space and time to think
expansively about the interface of literacy, youth culture, multi-media, and
identity.After-school programs are also themselves at risk, many succumbing to a
bad economy, and the rest under pressureto be only an extension of the school day,
places solely for academic assistancegearedtowardthe improvement of test scores.
It is important to resist that pressure, and indeed, there are many forms of
acceptable compromise and generative collaboration. Each DUSTY session, for
example, begins or ends with a homework hour, and throughout the after-school
activities instructors seek to make transparent overlaps between state content
standardsfor language arts and the skills and knowledge requiredfor multi-media
composing. Without denying the importance of traditional alphabetic literacies
and test-certifiedcredentialsor the attractivenessof out-of-school support to help
students acquire these, I want to call for alternative learning spaces centered on
youth culture and new media and new literacies,both inside school and out. I also
urge collaborations among schools, universities, community organizations, and
faith-based institutions to design and support them. To my mind such spaces and
new literaciesare not just add-ons, nice to havebut dispensable;they areat the very
center of those forms and practicesof communication and representationthat are
crucial in our new times.2

NOTES
1. DUSTYis headedby MichaelJamesas Directorand Mira-LisaKatzas ResearchCoordinator
and administratorsdrawnfrom
and is staffedby teachers,tutors,mentors,recruiters,researchers,
the Oaklandcommunityandthe Universityof California,Berkeley.Theprojectis fundedby grants
from the US Departmentof Education,the CommunityTechnologyFoundationof California,
the Universityof California'sUCLinksproject,and the City of Oakland.Additionalsupporthas
been providedby the Prescott-JosephCenterfor CommunityEnhancement,Allen TempleBaptist Church,the Centerfor DigitalStorytelling,and the Countyof Alameda.
2. 1thankMike Roseand Mira-LisaKatzfor theirhelpfulcommentson this essay.

